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CURRENT TOPIOS.

The de Coppet sale was very well

inanaged-not one ýtring snapped.

The Novia Scotia shilling 'has reached

$6o, which is ail it is worth.

Ini our owvn humble opinion the

"Review Dept. in the Phzlate/ic Era "

is so mnuch valuable space wasted. We

atlso expeet to be sat down on by its

wvorthy editor for sayingr so.

Mr. L.H. Benton, uf Taunton, Mas-,,.,

has now ascer1ded to the editorial throne

of the Golden Star. This paper is flot,

now, devoted entirely to stanip matters,

but a column or so of space devoted. to

its editor's favourite tendericy is a re-

deeming, feature. A cover ivould great-

ly improve it, Mr. Benton.

Our friend Mr. L. M. Staebler, of
London, Ont., has undertaken a com-

plete illustrated catalogau.- of Uniited
States stamps, which promises to be
somnethingrich. The 1)rice is fifty cents,

and if up to prospectus it wvi1l be weIl

worth that sum.

At the A. P A. convention, C. H.
and.I. A. Mekeel held between them,

99 votes ; it wvill thus be apparent that

they had their little say in rnost mat-

ters.

The orily difference of general ap-

pearance, between a set of seebecks and

the five dollar Columbian, is the price.

It is, to say the least, extrernely diffi-

cuit to maintain our journalistic life on

a rare shade of the U. S. 1890-2 cent,
a copy of Scott's catalogue and the lat-

est number of the Platelic Era. So

if you t1link t.welve consecutive nurn-

bers are wvorth xo cents, we will be

pleased to hear fror. you.
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EDITORIAL.

Tuis is number one, and should you
see fit to subseribe yon wilI have the
pleasure of seeing numbers 2 to 13 iu_.

As a Philatelie Press Association is
proposed, we, hope it ivili soon be au
accornplished fact. Such aun association
8hould not, however, attempt to raise
the subscription rates, as the philatelie.
publie will dlaimu a Slight Say i the
nmatter.

THrE Ph-ilaielic Bra clives us the
welcomue news that it will forthwith re-
frain from "lblowiner" It is the in-
tention of its editor to Jet'its readers
do the praisiug in future.

13USINESS wvill now be pickingy up
and dealer's %viil moon be eujoying; the
fall dernand for 8tafllps. Dealers will
ndw be placing advertisements and we
hope they will not foriget to try us.

WE, would ask yon to viewv that ex-
pressive line which. appears ubove this
Editorial coluinu. Adb. accepted from
reliable )gwieo only. Take it ail in.
It was placed there for the proper andi
just protection of otur advertisers and
;Subscribers, provided wo ge't auy.

Roy F. GREENE has cgone " into
the stamp business. WVe inanaged to

g"eL 8oxie of his sheets and we likéd
thern so mutch that we were boath to
part with theni. So we wrote Rloy F.
antl ho Ilwrit" hack sayingr, that as 've
lived in Halifax he wvould accept, ca~sh
excbiange fur them.

IN hi8 "lGolden Star," Bro. Bouton
says; IlSubseribe is stili the iword." WVo
rigree with him and hope there will ho
a few hundred that wvilI agrree with us.

WE want to lot every cohlector get a

,sam pie copy, s0 if you can wYrite your
naine on a postal card you should do so.
If you don't knoW your naine ask -your
postinaster, and if you can't mrite your
littie brother wvil] do it for you.
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IMPORTANT.

Whereas our two existing societies,

the C. P. A. and P. S. of C., are not in

such a flo.urishing. condition as rnight be

wished, we are of the opinion that a.

society modelled sormething similar to

the S. of P. wouïd Iltake." WVe would

like to hear from you if interested,. and

l)lease give references if convenient.
We are -in favor of adopting the consti-
tution oft te S. of P. with snch changes

as the niajority are in favour of.

NOTELETTES.

The split values of Nova Scutiâ

stamps can hardly be called Ilprovis-

ionals," as they were provided for by the

governmnent and for such a value as 7 Y2

pence were necessary, as there was no

stamp of that denoniination.

What is the U. S. going to do %with,

the remainder of the Colunibian issue?

In that remote time when. the publiC

to stay, you w.il find the- Nova Scotia

i2ý/4 cent çatalogue higher than the

io cent.

*The "lYankee Philatelist" is now,

under new management. We hope to

see it iniprove in quality of reading

matter.

The collection of re.vene stamps. is

* greatly in the increase.

Scotts new

cards.

catalogue will list, past

The "Standard Stamp Co." of St.

Louis, Mo., sends out a fraud Iist to the

trade.

Canada's new issue that was so con-

fidently announced some three rnoriths

ago has flot niaterialized. The U. S.

wvill probably have a new set in janu-

ary.

The small U. S. card (ladies' size)

will be quite scarçe as very few were

used and a new issue of cais.sý expecçt-

will have discovered that we have-corne 1ed.
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STrRANV FAcTrs.

'l'le U. S. departuient stanips
in use io years from 1874-84.

were

Sets of Sarnoa are often sen ca'ncelled
with the original guni on the back.

Whcn you find that your business
wvould stand a littie increase, you w'ill
find this paper an excellent medium.

The S. of P. is fast catching uj) to the
l)resden Society.

The Il D)ominion Philatelist " is flot,

The IlStamp," of New York, is now
publishiec in reduced forin. The price
is also I)roportionally reduced.

The IlPhiilatelist Sons of Anierica" is
an organization for young collectors.
R. W. Ashcroft is Secretary, C. WV-
Kissinger is President.

Mexico is to, have
issue, to, be in use
then the plates wifl
the worthless labels
our album.

a newv (speculative)
d short timie, and
be sold. None of
will ever get. into

Iiow, the organ of tlue C. P. A. If the -

advertisements were confined to their Now that the rate irom Newfound-
proper place, the subscription price lowv- land has been reduced to 3 cents, a tise
ered tO 25 cents., and the quality of'- au ftecntbu seic~d
reading- matters improved, it înight take.;ivauofte5cn l sexeed

The IlPhilatelic Californian " is an- The tinie it now ripe for sonme old
nounced frorn Sanu Francisco. m-ossback to predict a rise in value of

U. S. in the ncw Scott's catalogue-
Any person who thinks we expcct to 5 4th. edition.

rn-ake a fortune out of this inagazine is
rnistaken. We expect and are content
to lose a few dollars on each number,
untili such a time as it shail pay for Lt
self.

The "I Canadian Philatelist " wvas the
best 1philatclic 1>,-.4'e in Canada, but,
now that honour undoubtedly belongs
to the IlCanadian journal of Philately."

The "lWestern journal of Philately "
has departed this life and gone into
that land where the woodbine is said to
tMine.

Having- read the ahove, read this,
and when you read this, subseribe,

NOVA. SCOIT '. NEW BRUNSWICK,
P. E. L. CANADIAN and U. S.

Postage__Stampsie
W'aitcd In any quantity for prompt eash;

h1gghest priee. Slwtets sent on appro. to rc-
sponiblecollectors.
spusileW. KELSEY HALL.

Vice-Preside1it C. P. A.,
Peterboroughi. Ont.

Reference-Editor this paleer.
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